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WolfpaCk sweeps national championship

garfigfimdnce Ignighen a Wm?“;a brou‘StrRaleigh. North Carolina into the Mtlio'bd gunfight by achieving the primary{position in both the AP and UPI Final Polls . . .or since Thompson. 7 owe omm Burieeon. known' Moa'to olfpackersacrosst ecount as“ umanS rin ." ht Mite.’and‘Gentl G“ t.’ through rankandflleofin basketballtotbeheraldednationalcrozrninGreensbeeoColiseum'.y..y , _ ry p gMigy em! swept theFor the first time since Mo Rivers. Phfl Spence. and Tim S the besthfourth. fifth, and sixth players in‘NCAA roundball. dribbled. passed. assisted. stole. rebounded. jump-balled. laid-up, and hookshotpastMaryland.UCLAmdfinallytbesecondbestteaminthecountry.Marquette... , , ‘£0; thbze flat time since the great State coach Norman Sloan brilliantly maneuvered his oncebeaten-in-53-games team to the only NCAA first place finish in its history . . .as n no
Sunday afternoon in Billowsport. Montana. State pulled in a long sought after national trophy in the moderately rugged, but easily recovering (see“Partiesplanned”p.5)
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Staff poem by Larry knell

to. my... rth denies

he’s athletic supporter

byPolyTesla-NewsCommentator
Amidst a gala champagne andGatorade inaugural celebration withdecor in early beer at the palatial estateof Athletics Director Willis CaseySunday night. Student Body President—elect J.D'. Hayworth denied that he's anathleti supporter.Ext acting; a cleat from his ear.Hayworth said, “Hay. babe, do I looklike 'a jock? I mean, check out thesegams. I‘m for real. The people's choice. Igot' the vote 'cause I'm the man for theposition. And if you think different. I'llhave Bo Rein thrash you with a raggedchin strap.”Flexing his nostrils. Hayworthcontinued: “I don't know what you folksare raisin' such a stink about that fencefor. Willis bought Student Affairs fairand square. cash on the barrelhead.

Pinon A. Fens
“And what's ‘mo fundamental to thiswhole issue is the basic principle athand. As I see it. there are four basicprinciples:first of all. that fencepl‘figflcutbc students. fromoverualous. *’ compet . whu‘ have ‘3‘tendency to bash in the heads of peoplewho ask too many questions. You know»what I mean. baby?Second. if it wasn’t for the athletes,do you know what this place w0uld be

Nuke plan fizzles

on back burner
by Redi KflowattSpecial Correspondent

HARRISBURG. PA.-—Tbe NuclearRegulatory Commission stated todaythat it was no longer considerednecessary to evacuate residents fromwithin a ten-mile radius of the
1" Three-Mile Island nuclear facility.While at first this announcementinspired hope that the radiation leakhad subsided. it was later learned thatthe evacuation was called off because". . . not one damn thing was found aliveto evacuate!"

In light of this new inconvenience. aveteran corpseremoval squad fromFort Bragg's elite 82nd AirborneDivision was put on alert fordeployment to Pennsylvania. It isthought that the radiation would causeproblems for the Jonestown veteransbut General Wadsworth Piffleton.XVIII Airborne Corps Commander.state that his team will just wair forthesun to set. “All those bodies glowingin the dark will make it damned easy tosee!" Sort of an ironic twist to thecurrent energy crisis.Volunteers were called for at FortBragg yesterday to man the team."Only those who don't mind havingweird-looking kids and don't mind beingable to roast wiennies without acampfire should volunteer." StatedGeneral Mills. commander of the 82ndAirborne Division's Med Battalion.
Kiss it ‘bye

On the local scene. a spokesman forCP&L stated that there was no dangerof an accident occuring at any of itsN-plants. During the news conferencereporters were skeptical of thespokesman's sincerity since he losthalfthe hair on his head while he wastalking. He claimed that he was thevictim of a shitty hair weave.'Nobodybelieved him.After‘the news conference. membersof the KUDZU‘ Alliance held amarshmallow roast over glowing coalsspread out in the shape of smolderinghuman forms. CP&L spokesmancommented about the “obvious play onhuman sympathies at the expense of thethousands of victims of the worst germ' warfare research accident to date."After that comment. the CP&Lspokesman wasrhung in Effigy.
o

(Effigy. N:C.. pop. 143. is located twomiles south of the Shearron HarrisFacility.)Approximately 500 miles south of theN-accident site in Pennsylvania. theeditorial staff of North Carolina StateUniversity's student newspaper. theTechnician. stated that it will notsatyrize the accident. John Flesher.editor-inlchief. said that this year. theTechnician will make fun of campusissues only.
* (If current weather patterns hold. theNCSU campus can expect another“problem" about 8:00 am. Tuesday.)'

“Hang that sucker up'
At N.C. State's Burlington Labs. thepersonnel in charge of running thePULSTAR reactor were unavailable forcomment but the Athletics Departmentoffered to pul a “protective enclosure"around the building. Boss Casey said"We could have that sucker up beforeyou knew it! Fences is great forprotection from and against minor.pelly irritants." Stale administratorsdid nol comment immediately concern-ing Boss Casey’s offer but truckscarrying rolls of chain-ling have beenrolling inlo Riddick Stadium lot for thepast 24 hours.
When asked about the possibility ofpulling a 'fence around the N<lab.Chancellor Joab Thomas slated thal thematter was still closed. He had to bereminded that this was not the samefence; he then queled himself from hisFounder‘s Day banquet speech: . . toomany people are building thousandd’ollar fences around hundred-dollarherds.” Nobody knew what the hell hewas talking about.As if in the shadow of thenuclear accident in Pennsylvania. analternative energy source received asetback today.a biogas generatingstation in California run by Consoli-.dated . . Com-munes of California ruptured asphincter releasing a billion cubic feel of“(Tow-gas."
The new sludenl body president.ah . . .ah . . . what's his face . . . . slatedthat he wasn'l worried. "Who gives ashit!" he said as he lil another joint inviolation of the elevator nosmokinglaw.

mmwsmdembodypreeldempleaaestandup?

like? Dullsville. U.S.A.. I mean, thinkabout. it, jocks are a commodity that this
campus can't afford not to support—can
And what else would we use ReynoldsColiseum and Carter Stadium for—parking? Hell. those upper sectionswould be rough to get a station wagonup.Third. if those students want to usethe field. it seems quite simple to methat they oughta join the teams. So thefence actually promotes school spiritand a healthy interest in competition—which I think you'll agree is theAmerican way.
“Fourth. I'm the head cheese aroundhere and I like the fence—so bug off.wimp.“Afl er a series of push-ups. knee bendsand arm-wrestling a lampshade.Hayworlh autographed an Ace band-age. removed his football helmet and‘resumed entertaining guests."You got the word from the man. no goand tell the people where I'm comingfrom. pardner." he said. biting a beermug. “And feel free to drop by StudentGovernment sometime and we'll shoot afew hoops or drop-kick an issue or two.Twenty—two. thirteen. forty-nine. hul-‘mr‘n‘n‘am a”... ~ «2 2‘ -.~.---.
Athletics Director Willis Casey wasalso in attendance Sunday but. delcinedIo comment on reports that he plannedto aslro—lurf Western Boulevard as adriving range for State's golfing team.

. '__ ‘Slall photo by Larry MerrenAthletics Director Willis Casey lpictured abovel refused to elaborate on Hayworth’ssloped ties with the Athletics Department. saving. "can’t you see I'm busy?"

WWMothmdmN-WMWunoldssolelectricatpower. N-plant officids say that this a victory for nukes.

’i‘ Staff photo” Owlswe

Drive-in cafeteria

to serve students
by Rick ErixonStuff Writer

“it's a miracle! They've really pulledmy chestnuts out of the fire."Such was the elated reaction of StateTransportation Director Molly Pipe‘sreaction to the proposed multimilliondollar multiple-use structure that willbe built in the large unused areabet ween Owen and Tucker residencehalls. “This solution to two of ourbiggest campus problems was a pureslrokc of genius."
The solution is a 15»story combinationparking deck and cafeteria that isexpected to be in use by 1983.The idea came out of the office offacility planner AB. Harris. long anadvocate of cooperative use of theprecious little land that exists free ofbuildings on the State campus.

V'room-vroom
"ln Ibis age of the omnipresentinternal combustion clunkers. we mustfind a place for our modern gladiators topark their chariots." said Harris. "Atleast We were able to salvage someuscfulncss out of the area byincorimruling a cafeteria. There is alsosome consideration being given to ajoggcrs track on the roof."Reaction was also favorable fromanother sector of the administration.Ari White. who is in charge of foodscrviccs- at State. stated that he wasgenerally pleased. “The administrationhad decided that come hell or highwater we were going to have a cafeteriaon this campusICWhile explained.The slicklet was that past history hasprovcn that Stalecannot support such afacility without a guaranteed source ofincome.
“A mandatory meal plan for oncampus residents. or maybe oneincluding just freshmen and sopho-mores. was consid‘gred. We thoughtthan through a careful presentation toparents we could sell the idea."continued White. “What parent. giventhe option between three balancedmeals a day and the standardf'lll-llf‘t‘uklih'l undepizzzrand beer‘four-'limcsral-weck student dlt‘l. coum haveresisted a meal plan for their child?"

Possible adverse reaction by thestudents themselves was feared. “Thelittle ones would have skippedbreakfast all semester long and wouldhave explained to mom and dad aboutall the money being wasted by buyingthe meal plan." said White."That's why I agree with Molly thatA.H.'s idea is tremendous." Whiteconcluded.Administrators believe that Harris”coordination of the two needs will savethe day.
No need for it

“In my days at State I have noticedthat there has been an increasing needfor parking spaces while studentsavoided first Leazar and then Harris((Tafeterias) like the plague." Harrisobserved. “So I thought. ‘What if werequired students to buy a meal planbefore becoming eligible for a parkinglottery‘." That way a spoonful of sugarHhe parking space) would help themedicine (required meal plan) godown.“I had originally hoped for a hat tricksolving State's three major problems—l'ood. parking. and housing. But therequirements for self-supporting statusfor dorms messed us up. Funding justwasn't possible." Harris said.
Haywood guffaws

(‘harles Haywood. assistant dean fors'l udcnl affairs. commented on theselection of the grassy area betweenOwen and Tucker for the proposedstrucl urc. “We've checked the remrdsand this area has always beenundcruiilized." Haywood said. “Nobuilding has ever been on that site withthe exception of a few barns in State‘scurly du‘ys. We can't imagine why thisarea has been overlooked."
Conlucled for comment Sunday.Chancellor Joab Thomas said. “Thecafeteria idea may workor it may fail. Ifll fails we could always convert thespace to penthouse administrativeoffices. Banks ltalley. vice-chancellorand dean of student affairs) and I wouldreally enjoy the view." . .
Administrators anticipate no problcnh Wit h student reactions.
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EXplosion wipes outDukebaske- all team

“has. l!!!" Wriiar

DURHAM—In an incred- .ible tragedy yesterday.Duke
was destroyed in an explo-slonPolice are still investigat-ing the situation. but oneDuke student told thefollowingstory‘ . “It seems coach (Bill)Foster got ahold of the gamefilms of the Other night'sNCAA championship gamebetween Michigan State andIndiana State. I heard he hadthe Indiana State playersremoved from the film andgot some of our greatestprofessorstobuildamachinethat would transform thefilm into the life-flke figuresof the Michigan Stateplayers."Well. our team began toplay the exact same game asthe championship game onlywe got to play instead ofIndiana State since wemessed up and didn't reallyget to go that far. Anyway.coach Fosteronldn’t letstudents into the gymbecause he was stillafraidwemight lose even though we

Iclams
TYPlNG FOR STUDENTS donein my home. is years experience.Reasonable rates. Call 834-370.

SUMMER CAMP JOBS: Brother-Slster camps. Penna. Mts. June2l-Aug it. Students a: facultyqualified to teach any of follow-ing: Swimming (WSI). waterskiing, all sports. crafts. ritlery.archery. evmnastlcs. nature. pho-tography. ham radio. rocketry.tennis. science, pianist. dance.trlpmaster. unit leader, R.N.'s.Cell Morgan Levy, Apr. 4, Holidayinn North. 872-7666. After Apr. 4send resume to: RD. #5. Box 20.Waynesboro. Pa. 17268.
BECOME A schoolteacher andmake the little things count.
SUMMER FULL TIME andSemester part'time work as ageneral office assistant, whichincludes operating a small offsetprinting machine, and also yardand light ianitoriai work. Call nowstreamlines.:3"-- Vow-alumywaanymfa'nfim 91 ‘
CONDUCT ‘rouascts properlyand you may lead a band.

SUMMER SUBLEASE furnished.carpeted $145 a month. Onebedroom. bath. kitchen. largeliving area. min. walk to centralcampus. Contact 210 Cox Ave.Apartment C.

WHAT YOU think couldn’t happenwouldn't.

The Trashnician is the firstnewspaper worth a damn toemerge from this miserableexcuse of university since 1920. Itis published once a year on oraround April i except when thestaff is too drunk to put it together.Offices are located in the base-ment floor of Dorothear DixHospital. Raleigh, N.C. Mailing .address is determined by yourcarrier pigeon. Application forsecond postage was made in thestone age and we’re still waitingfor the bureaucrats to get off theirfaces and give it to us. Printed byHinton Press. Mebane. N.C.(wiien they can stomach us).

were playing against justrobot-like things.”The student went on toexplain that Foster had beenright in his guess and the
Blue Devils did indeed losethe national championship toMichigan State at CameronIndoor Stadium.Nonetheless. theexplosionthat wiped out the teamremained a mystery to thestudent.‘i‘ The police did reVeal the8ct that a tape recorder hadbeen found among the
remnants left from theexplosion.“Even though we lost I stillam sure that we are the bestteam in the nation." therecording said. believed byvoice experts to be the voiceof Mike Gminski, the Dukecenter.“Magic Johnson is a fairballplayer. but I'd still sayKenny (Dennard) is better."the voice continued. “I don'tthink the fact that Earvinscored 46 points and Kennyscored four means Johnson isany better.“I mean look at the otherstats. Kenny got six re-bounds and Johnson got 12Kenny a had three assistsand Johnson had 11. Obvi-ously, Kenny is the better

Althatremeinedwesheeflessbevls.‘
player. Ask anybody else—it's the intangibles thatcount.”And look down theroad—Johnson is going to goto pro ball and probablymake a few million just likeme.But what does he have?He probably won't even get acollege degree and I'll have adegree from Duke. whichmeans I can do anything Iwant when I finish playingball."Also on the tape was avoice thatMbelongedto Foster."Gee. we just played a
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great ball game. It's hard tobelieve the scoreboard saidwe lost. We've got thegreatest team in the country.there’s no doubt about that,"the soft voice said. “Every-body just played great.“Mike. Gene (Banks). andKenny—what can I say aboutKenny! He's just so great.No, no, I don't think he wasintentionally trying to hurtanybody when he punched. Imean hit. I mean bumpedGreg Kelser in the face withhis fist. I mean hand.“No, I don't think he wasbeing cruel when he stole

.e .‘nW.1:
the best solid in town, up "n
down, all around.‘And'lois oI‘il.

. Hordee's Best Eotin' Special.
Two of the biggest, most
special tostin' sandwiches you
have ever sunk your teeth
info. And at a price that's
real special, too. 50 special,
you're gonna think Hordee's
is downright crazy to charge
so little for so much fine eatin'.

that Huffman kid's echoes.No. no. I'm sure he didn'tmean anything when hebroke Jay Vincent's jaw withthat little tap with the elbow.It's hard to believe a teamthat actually beat us is sofragile."An unrecognizable voice inthe background appeared toask Foster what he thoughtof the play of Jim Spanarkel.“Jim. did he play?" repliedthe soft voice. “fans so busywatching Mike and Gene andKenny I didn’t even see Jim.By the way. will he becomingback next year " ' -

ismWWWW

'I'hetape gotsqnelderablyinaudible aflor that point.
but then a large dry can be_heard..“We are great. we aregreat. We are the best. weare the best." chanted therecording at that point.After a multitude .ofrumblings. a voice deeperthan any ofthe voice analystshad ever heard becomesclear."Thou shalt not believethou art greater than everyother."boomed the voice.The only other sound on ‘the tape is a short poppingnoise. much like the sound of
‘ P°P°°m POW"-“It seems to me.” said one
oice analyst, “that the boysust got a little too big-headed for their own heads."Members of the DurhamAmbulance Squad were alsoon hand, but they had no ideaof what to make of thesituation.“I've never seen anythinglike it." said one rescue squadmember. “The bodies aretotally intact. but these guysheads are nowhere to befound. If exploding headscaused all this damage. well .
An emergency specialistwas called in but he neverarrived until it was too late.

aide

Next time you get hungry for some-
thing. really good to eat, head for

“This daggone city. youcan't find nothing." saidHerschel Andropizxinl. di-saster specialist from Duke
Medical Center. “I’ve livedhere three friggin'yel-snowand I still can't drive in thisplace. It‘s like circles.man.just friggin' circles."Andropissini refined to
comment on the explosion.saying only."this place sucks. You can't' drive in it and I‘m tired ofliving in it. Let 'em allexplode.“The Duke student govern-ment called an emergencysession. not to dMusa themourning! of the basketballteam, but to discuss whichsport would replace basket-ball as the social event inwhich all students wouldcuss. get drunk and proceed

to throw whiskey bottles inthe middle of the playingarea during the sports‘respectiveTournament.ACC Comissioner BobJames was unavailable forcomment;but an ACC officespokesman made the follow-ing statement.
“We were afraid some-thing like this might hap-pen." said the spokesman.“Just when we get GeorgiaTech'in the league to even itup so there are no byes. wehave something like thishappening. Well. we're madabout, that's about all we cansay.
“They just screwed us upbad. Now we’ve got to findanother team for the ACC."
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you’ll be looking for‘a joboffer You may find it won'tbe automatic. For that reason
Learn what increases yourleadership potential in thejob market. Sophomore. youit's important for you. as a can do something about yoursophomore. to make life after college.most of your last two years Stop by the Army ROTC- in college. Whatever your Department for this infpr- —-s . career choice. you'll want to motive packet. ,

. become competitive and Reynold. COIBW. Room 152marketable. It won'tbeeasy Cam. nowIev maxim-2429 Ibut you’ll find yourself betterprepared if you look ahead.
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by Alfred CH-esSprots Writer g
Officials of the Depart-ment of HEW released astatement Sunday. promoing that not allowing highschool basketball star Dom-inique Wilkins to attend aNorth Carolina school wouldbe added to the list of racialcharges being filed against

University of Georgia wherethe black race is given anequal opportunity to excel.“It is just a shame a fineyoung man like Dannycannot get into an institutionof higher learning in hisstate." said HEW head manJoseph Calilany. “We are notgoing to overlook this one."Wilkins had earlier an-nounced he had limited hischoices to three ACC schoolsin North Carolina. His finalprospects were limited toNorth Carolina. State andWake Forest.
The coaches oithe threeuniversities all had reactionsto Wilkins' dec'nion andCalifany‘s announcement.“I had reached my quota ofblack athletes." noted Stateheadcouch Nowman Sloane.“I don't think the alumniwould have allowed me to

more important reason fornot being able to recruit theWashington. N.C. resident.“It was not only a racialdecision. we didn’t have anywarmups with sleeves longenough. Chuck (Nevittl tookthe last extra long we had."Deano Smith. Daily Tar
Heel Coach-of-rhe-Year. didnot seem to be interested inWilkins.

Smith did not seem tobelieve that it would be aproblem suiting him out.“Well. Dudley is leaving
this year so I don’t believethat would be a problem."said the Tar Heel hero.Carl Tasty of Wake Forest

seemed to be a bitin the darkabout the situation.“Who is Dominique Wil-kins?" he pondered.All the commotion has notseemed to disturb Wilkins.He didn't seem to find it amatter of North Carolinaschools not wanting him butmore a matter of financialsense. i '1As he sat on his brand newthe state. “I really couldn't find a red Cadillac. Wilkins dis-Wilkins recently signed a place for him. he couldn't cussed the situation. TONIGHTletter of intent with the count to four" "Well. uh. like I enjoywatching but I'd never play
in the ACC. there are like too
many stars you know. Notthat I’m not good enough butI want to be the only star canyou dig it. I mean like whatconference is Georgia inanyway."

Pro wrestler signs letter

to play footbaIIEFS‘tate
by Rick PhlrSprots Writer

State football coach BoRein announced Saturdaythe signing of professionalwrestler Blackjack Mulliganto a full grant-in-aid.Mulligan. a rhinoceros of aman. was thrilled with theannouncement.

”I always wanted gocollege." he exclaimed. “1good. I know, but wrestlingtough. football tougher. Istill good. Them woll peoplesoon see."
It was also revealed thatMulligan will major inEngineering. with a concen-tration in concentrating.

AprilZ

Hughes Durham. headmar-h at Georgia. wrapped it
on his Georgia plantation. we paid enough."
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one more time I
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HEW adds Wilkins case to charges I
”We are jllt pleased tohave someone with the talentall up when he was contacted Dominique has. Lord knows

CONTINENTAL
AMERICAN

CUISINE
”INMWS'MWIM have any more.”

Gay sprols action SW “5° ”W“ m“ *
Thisiswhathappsnswhenthegaysgettogetheriorairlandy. garnooiwhetaver. ‘l'hsylustcan'tkeepthsirhandsofleach.-’ other.Thiswastaltonatlastweelr'shornoseaualtouchfootbal

Jaime Combs Open all afternoon.
sweetness?

N S 'PURE PRAIRIE lEAGlIE ishtlee
' 1n concert'

at N. C. Azalea Festival
Friday night. a o’clock. Apr! e

. Insert coussuu
Tickets: 87. 88 and 810

On Sale! Azalea Festival Olllce
_ 121 Chestnut Street
Open daily. telephone 703-0005

Call for further information .
917 West Morgan Street
Raleigh, NC 27605
800-221-2568
919-832-0536

Monday
Vegetarian Spaghetti, Whole Wheat

Noodles. Saiad.‘bread 8 butter $2.75
Tuesday ‘
Turkey 813 Russe . Salad. bread 8

i butter $2.85

wwwawnew
.Wa‘I/dhy- 833-8125

4075. Sr:Ma - 333460!
381! 71.814. - tie-”20

Abortions up to twelveweeks
$150.00

$150. 0"per Week ‘
National companywillbe interviewing collegestudents for summer work. Qualified «Ilcan

‘, demonstrations of West = I‘w 7: A .3
MW“- get all thefacts m 327

Dam'dsHall- 7pm Monday-A1m'12ndOpenins are available in North Carolina. SouthCarolina and Georgia. Students who are selectedwill workto their home town area
A MPT!!!

'- ; Pan African Festival Talent Show
OPEN TOALLSTUDENTS

‘ Theshowwill be held
Friday April 20, 1979at 7:30pm

in Stewart Theatre.
Sign up 'n the Program Office of the University Student Center
by 5pm Wed. April 11, 1979.

The Society Of Afro—American Culture,
presents

”Wheredo BlacksGo From Here 'nAmerica?"

17116 Horticulture Club
'5 l" 3‘“"j 3 There will be four (4) categories of competition - one ofwhich

‘ will be going fortheperson whothinks they have little talent or
iust likes to have fun $20.00 first prize for each category i

The Honorable MAYNARDJACKSON
MAYOR or: ATLANTA. GEORGIA

Monday, April 2, 8PM
admission free

Stewart Theatre

mrmaneriamms
mums i

ngeranddiaeaseamatillawayofnfefor.many. Pauertystilloppmessesmltitnxbs. no;mmnloddngfor springandsureergraduateewhohave aspecial outlodc on life.Special pecple,pe<p1ewlncare, areneeded.If you've kcirhdtobediffermtandcanadaptbonavsitua‘tions, liveinanadandoften mfaniliar envizorsrant, then the Pe'aoeCcrpemayhavemcpporturity foryouasavolunteer. I! travel, adrenmne, experience,mdical care, living emerges, and a specialreadjmtnent alum interest you, sendthis corpora, or call, toll-free:
l-800-241-3862
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Peaoe Corps/XrISTA :90I'llrea Recruiting ice , .101 MARIE’I'I‘A STREET mm.mmLII. , '
mulli‘_"f";‘i“f"i“l‘fm mm...” mm"...,, Thursm'y Aprri 5 4-7pm
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Telephone: ______ _ __ __ {1P _-.._——1 CATCH SOME RAYS WITH THE BAND THAT BOOGIED AT .
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they goofed..
they

And they waited withnervous patience forSpring's Break to arrive. Butthey surreptitiously plannedit to begin the week before

“We goofed.” CharlesHaywood somewhat she-epishly announced . tostudents who returned fromBreak to find a memo underdoor.
Pulllease forgive use." hesaid all the while grinning athis wit and cleverness behindclosed doors. “And wait tilnext year.”

BIyBobm

And due to Malawianconcern dealing with; thefence problem and houses,students need’to answer tothe administration. well,“0nthe Brick s'rd?’._ asked sixstudents their opinions, ’Billy Bob Baker. a Treshman in economics (horns)from Bakersville. Bama.said. “Well . . . Idon't know.My mommy told me when Icame here not to talk toanybody I don't know." hesaid sticking his finger intohis navel. “She said if I haveanything to any, say it toGranny here. I won't get introublewith Mr. Williswilll?“Mommy told me it‘s hadto get in trouble." he said

sucking his thumb.‘She evenbought me this moustache soI'd look like everybody else.But Don't tell anybody.Granny thinks its real."“Smoky” Joe Califano. anag student in Motobackyfrom Tobacco Tennessee.said. “Well. man. like wow.that's a really like faroutfence. Like when I like tripout. I see them like big pinkfences runnin' all over theplace.Like why don't we like alltrip out and like climb a bigfence . . . yeah. big fence." hesaid pulling out his syringe.“Like let's all climb the bigfence. Groove to the bigfence.

"Smoky" Joe charm '

Like make peace and loveand like relate to the bigfence . . . what fence youtalkin' about anyway? How‘dyou get me like talking abouta like fence? Who cares abouta fence?." he said easing ondown in his chair.
Sleazy Slapstickler. a softmore in Lipstickity leisureliving from Landf ill. Lute-ville. said. “Oh my. Oh my.my. my. Why Mistuh Caseydon't know his head from alittle old hole in the ground."she said puckering for a newcoat of gloss."Why everybody knows' you don‘t need an ole fence tokeep them athletes inside

Sleazy Slapstickler

henfenc

swramizzan ;

that field. Why that's thefirst thong they trained todo—stay on the field.
“Now Willis needs to puthis effuts into training thoseboys betterabout running offin the middle of a gamerathuh than putting up thatole nasty fence." she saidremoving an emery from herpurse. “Why it just takes'away from the whole beautyof that beautifufly plantedgreen grass which grows soprettily on that used to belovely field."Starry led. a spacialstudent in Astroturfs with aconcentration in‘ dynamicdealings in outer space. said,

Starry led

ed itanyhow

“E

“Haaaaaaaaaaay. It‘s in thestars.“Let me watch my chinand get into my meditating.media’ting mindful mannerand just get in touch ‘withthings." he said opening hisastrology notebook. "Yeah.
can't- you just feel it.'I can seeit now. Yeah. let meescalalate myself onto mystairway to heaven. '“Hey. yeah. I see old Willisnow. l-Ie’s beating a patharound the inside ofthe fenceat Dusk Field with a mob of2000 students on his ass.“God. just look at him run.He can’t get out. The gatesare locked. Oh no. oh no. they

Fritz

f

caught him. Yeah. Ah yeah.they smushed him. Ah yeah."he said looking towards theheavens.Fritz. a career student inTechnicialitysnd part-timestudent in animal behaviorfrom King's Dominion said.“I think it's about time uschimps. the true minority onthis campus. ought to stopmonkeying around and dosomething about this pro-blem.
,“We should take over theathletic center and run thiscampus the way it should berun—by the primates-notfor the primates.” he said,stripping the yellow off a 10

inch story. “If they could do iton the Planet of the Apes. wecan do it too. Viva inmonkey!"Jerimiah Dungdumper. areal deer in Sanitation Ethicsfrom Shitfalls, N.C.. said.“Wall. I feel they shoud use itfer what it were made for.that thar socker an' lakross.Not fer that thar sworkfightin' or fencin' or whatenever its cald." he saidspitting a good wad into aused Student Union grapejuice cup.“Oh! That kinda fencin'.Wall. I feel them thar lakrossan socker players shoud stikto that sport an’ stop builtenfences."

Jerimiah Dungdumper

Security sacrifices student lacrossing Doak Field who‘came trampsingé

in ridgy redand white tennis shoes which t
aywmaauatua"IIIMMswam"

The West Campus fence
Wm took tragicturn Saturday with theshootingdeath ofafreshmanwho had wandered into thelacrosse field. .

‘sayth .'

The name of the victimwas withheld pending notifi-cation of the next of kin.The incident occurredabout wa-WM'
ly opened one ofthe gates'inthe eighbfoot high fencewith
a blow torch and began tocan. the field. ,_ .

Reports of what thenhappened are conflicting.Apparently a security guardcalled out something to thestudent. whgdid not seem toa. bear sedans-«wilting. Ashot then rang out and thestudent fell in a bloody
sensationalistic mess.Those arriving on the

scene found the victimslumped on the grass next toa copy of Ecotopia. afuturistic novel that. ironi-cally has nothing to whatso-ever to do with lacrosse.shootings. death. or thisarticle. '
A mass rally was heldSunday afternoon to mom

The heat slain of the feline controversy. pictures seconds after being fatally shot Saturday. are" photo by Larry Merrell

e Hushpuppies and pad

Dorm. chairman of UpAgainst The Fence. a newly-formed protest group. de-livered an impassionedap- a.pest for. justice..and-.,emlnounced free beer foreveryone after the rally.“We cannot stand by 'silently in the wake 3f thisshocking event." Dorm or-ated. “It is far better that westand by very loudly. Butserioualy. fellow Zoo-People.we must demand a full andcomplete investigation ofthis incident.”“At the. same time how-ever, we must by sure thatevery side gets a fair andimpartial hearing. By theway. does anybody out therehave some tar and feathers Icould borrow?"When asked why theshooting had taken place.Security spokesman MarvinSpokes said. “It is our solemnduty to maintain the integ-
rity of the lacrosse andsoccer field. We must protectthe right of students whohurl funny objects withvarious limbs across largespaces."However, no soccer orlacrosse games were beingplayed when the shootingtook place. When confrontedwith this fact, Spokes said.“Well. we also have tomaintain the future securityof the‘field. I understand thatthe shootee was wearingtennis shoes with thoufunny little plastic ridges.Those ridges might not seemdangerous. but they can tearthe hell out of turf."

clippings of the mind

A defiant second~grades attempts a dangerous daylight climb over ".6.

hell turf

. .w . .
State's AD. W'sCasey's latest purchase: a mum-thousand dollar fence surrounding Peterson ElementarySchool. P.E.E.S. has reportedly produced more professional athletes than any other 0.5.elementary school. The youn'gster’s attempted escape ended in a tangle of barbed-wire atop thebarrier. after which he was run through a gauntlet of stick-wedding lacrosse player.

1: Reassembly teams standing by. How
soon remake codes? Please advise.2: /pllz advalz/. Remake codes. Re may
coats Key main roads. Me reign chauve. ll
pleut dons mon coeur comme ll pleut sur la
ville. Quelle est— ‘

1: Can’t read you. Static. Please advise on
remake codes. Over.

2(8: 3): Cold sober? Moi? Sometimes.
Remembered giddy whirling drunkness
(drimknessh’t not horrible sco’ish beastie?)
cluthlngthc kitchen sink for stability. (Stability
Cotter? No. just plain old rocksteadiness.
Roxieddyneas? Your phonemes. not mine.
Starry. Been on morphemes so long- 'Mork
themes? Smortoss.)

1: Still too much static. Change frequencies.
2(3): Love to change frequencies. Too

many goodnights, not enough good fcksjhs...
onlytlnmlgotlasdlfkhlalqowound up getting
mymlshsd Mlstodout ofshapoMois she had
dark hart and that counts. for a lot. (Accounts

for a slot? P'raps. P’raps not. Cancer felt hot?
Oh. shut up. Ounce for a schtupp?silencel)

1: I dunno what th'hells wrong 'lh you guys.
but we can't wait all day. Please advise.

2&3: /kju/ (What? Cue. Cube? CUE
What's your next line? I... uh... Remember
your blocking. Blocking who? No one. Jlrst
blocking. Blah king? Ifl were king I certainly
wouldn't be— No. you wouldn’t. You mean?
Exactly. Cbuld this be the moment we've been
walling, for? Probably not. Try this one:
CIRCLE: Offriends. Of life. Of presence. Hand
to hand,(”Hand to hand " what? Combat?.No.
Precisely the opposite. I still don’t know what
you’re talking about. I do. Then I should too.
Aren't we the same? Yes. but I am different
same than yoiiHow about insame? Ouch.
Touche.To shame? Hush. You're wearing out
my parentheses.)(AlI n’ght. I'll use my own.
Give me another moment. Lovely ambiguity
there. n'est-ce pas? I don't care how gooey
your too is. Give me another moment. Now.
Okay. SHADOW: Night. waves, clouds. moon,

Blissful incoherence
B ./ arry LISS

light; Light meets moon meets cloud makesmoonshadow. Moonshadowl Cat Stevens,
right? /sigh-of~exasperation./ you’re
incorrigible. I am not made of cardboard. sir.Then what are you made of? Dreams. Nogood. Dreamsare made on. Ask Shakespeare.I'm not sure I could stand the smell. He ’3 over400_ years old. y'know. I think you needanother moment. Shoot. As in “go ahead" oras in “darn"? As in'both. Since that's the case.I'll give you a whole slew of momehts. How
many? Oh. bout three or four justasechustasex? What abouta romance? The romance
were conquered by the Barbarians. Now if youwon’t let me proceed with these moments, I'll.r

\

shux up for good and force you to improvise:he resr of the column.Ya"gol me there.Moments: MAINSTREAMS: TRIBUTARIESOF JUSTPLAINOLDGUYSLIKEUS. United
yer divided. Free-yet unslaved. Hard yet soft?You're catching on. Faithless yet believing.
Meek yet strong? By God. you’re closer than ‘you think.Closer to what than I think? Well,knowing how you think... How I think? You 'reme and I’m you. And we are all together. googoo ga joob. Hexpert texpert yourself. I cah'tfollow your train of thought at all. In fact. I ddp'teven think I'm in the some station as you.)

1: Are you guys ”on drugs or what? Whencan we expect the codes? If we don't st'a'n‘SObnthe material will begin to degradePLEASE
ADVISE. .

3&2: (Maybe we better transmit thecodes. They're really getting itchy. They can’tget itchy. they‘re allegorical figures. Says so intheir contract. "Anyway, the codes aren't quiteready yet. Now don‘t look at me like that; I‘

didn't write them. How about the old code? I’mgiving it one last playback for old times’ sake.Let's hear a bit of it before we dump itforever2—n’l makes wavesya 'better hang on toyourselfcertain’ unalienable rightshey I’mhaving a little get-together tonight and I’d loveyou all to join usgotta look out for numberoneconnects each of us to the otherwhen youbreak somebody's heartall you need isLovereign o'er meact nowget aheadthe victory of Ithrill. the defeat of agonywinning is the onlylhingso it's no use pretending that you alone
,run the showthis is the way the worl— Enoughof the old code. The new code is ready. Allpoints: Remake codes are now ready.Transmission begins... NOW. .

1: You guys cut that close... Looks like we. have a good Rebuild here.
3&2: Let‘s hear a little 'of the newcodeOkay: —mil we drink the new wine—Do you recognize? Sure do. Here’s thesource listing. '3:: Nooo...
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by Adana-Namwen‘SerutaefRetirw
In a surprise announce-ment today. Willis Casey.athletic director. said thatthe fountain in the studentcenter plaza would be fencedin so the swim team wouldhaveaniceoutdoor facility topractice in.' “The swimmers came tome and said they felt slightedbecause the football team.baseball team and lacrosseteam got to practice outsidewhere they could get a tan.but the swimmers. who wearthe most revealing uniforms,had to practice indoors.where they were deniedtheir chance to'soak up therays." Casey said.Charles Haywood. associ-ate dean of student affairs.declined to comment. saying.“We really didn‘t think thestudents would notice. Sofew showed up to vote in therecent student election. wewere hoping they'd ‘beapathetic about this too."
The swimmers as could beexpected. were ecstatic a-sbout the idea. “Damn. I- wish I weren't graduating."Dan Harrigan. All Americaswimmer said. Though plansaren’t complete. the direc-tors would like to startconstructing the fence assoon as possible.“Well. we. might wait untilthe semester is over. Thatway. we won't have to put up

with the students' bitching."Casey said. ‘.“Everyone knows thisplace is run sothe alumni willkeep sending in the dough.To get the dough we have tomake the athletes win. whocares about the stupidfountain being nice to lookout at? We want the money."Casey said with a gleam inhis eye.“If we have to. I guess wecan come up with some timeswhen the nonathletes can usethe fountain." Haywood saidwith a groan. “But I reallydon't anticipate that much ofa problem. I mean. thestudents don‘t sunbathe in

Fountain fenced for

frolllcking finmen

the pool. and it‘s not like they 'can't see the water flowthrough the wire fence. Imean Jeez. what's the fussabout.“Don't the students realizewhat an actual shortage ofland the athletic departmenthas to work with? They usedto have the Riddick hot thatcould easily be convertedinto a pool. but no. the stupidfaculty have to park there.There also used to be thearea by the coliseum. butthat's a parking lot too.What's a guy to do."concluded Haywood. with anexasperated look on his face. .' Also as could be expected.the students were very upsetabout the fence issue."Well, [tell you. they'vereally done it this time.” SamAppleton. junior in , engi-neering said. “I mean this is

really too much. First. they 'fence in around Doak' Fieldand now this. I. myself. amorganizing a mass protest.“We‘re going. to .have aBathathon." Appleton con—tinued. "().K.. this is how it's.going to work. Students willsign up to take a bath in thefountain. Hopefully. we'llhave so many students andthe marathon will last solongpthe builders will neverget to build the fence."._ .- .-.._-....

With the existing Doall Field Fenceprovingto be an inadequate barrier to various and sundry commonplace shrdents. Directorof Athletics Willis Casey has contracted with Central Prison to lease their fortress which is being presently transferred to bookField. “We'll keep the scum out at any cost." Casey said quoting a round figure of ”0.000 'a day for the new erection which wilbe covered by a rise in student fees.

Casey fortifies ’scumbag enclosure’_

Aprii2.1979/Traehnician/F:ive

Police raid

tunnel, bust

bong hitters

byMWStaffWriter
In one of the largest raids'in years. several studentswere apprehended in thewest campus steam tunnelsin possession of Inge a-mounts ofsubstances. according toRaleigh police. .“I think it looked a lot likermarijuana and our policebeagle. Ernie. sure smelledsomething illegal downthgre." said one of thearresting officers. Johntight.Among those arrestedwere the infamous “bong hit"cartoonists. Clip and Gitchyof'I'echnician‘s serious page.Raleigh Police said theyfound evidence that .over ahundred people had been

Staff photo by Chris beware

Lo..kou=side.dummy.

Weatherforecast

[

byLucinda McEIroy
Staff Writer .

Director of Athletics Wil-
lis Casey announced thismorning the purchase of the. 40-feet brick wall which nowsurrounds Central Prison tobe used to surround thelacrosse field. The hundred-year-old prison is now in theprocess of renovationandofficials agreed to sell thewall to State for the meagre
amount of $500,000 to befunded by students fees,.
Casey said."Why let a good wall go towaste when we can keep

those goddamned studentsoff of Lee Beach forever?This university would work alot better without all thosetrashy hippies anyway."Prison officials estimatedthe move of the wall wouldcost $1 million and Casey saidCarter Stadium would besold to the Gay and LesbianChristian Alliance to be usedfor their national rallies. Thewall will be transported byhelicopters from the Civil AirPatrol.“The wall should be inplace by next Monday."Casey said. “This will begreat': those bastards could

never climb that wall. I wishI had thought about thisyears ago. We could havewalled in the whole campusand let no one in except theclean-cut. neat. fraternitytypes.“
Newly elected StudentBody President J. D. Hay-worth commented on theprison wall being moved toStale.
“I really don't care sinceI've already been elected,"he said. ”And I don't playfootball any more. so I don'tcare if they fence in all of

East Campus as long as I'mstill king of the hill."Student activist NickStratas said he had organ-ized a resistance shit-in forWednesday when the wall isto be flown in. ”We'll packLee Beach so thick they wontbe able to move that wall inhere unless they kill- twothousand students."When asked about possi-ble student resistance to themove of the wall Caseyreplied. “We'll just shootthem down. I'm tired of those .kids having their way. Who,do you think this universitywas built for. anyway?"

using the‘tunnels. Clip said inresponse to this. “I don'tdoubt it. Half of Tucker.Owen. and all those otherhell-raib'ulg dorms are downthere on a good night.“They opened up the doorto the basement of Bngelldorm—that's way over oneast campus I think. anywaypeople started down there allthe"‘time since they didn'thave to fall down a man-holeto get in there." 'Chancellor Thomas ex-pressed concern over theproblem and Willis Caseysuggested that all the manhole covers be fenced.

ll
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- ’Big Shot’ Billy Joel reveals all,

frenzied fans beg for more
byE.Z. Piece

Entertainment Writers

night wheh'Whe Entertainer” Billy Joel paid a visit
to Reynolds Coliseum.
Shouts of "groovy” and “far out" could be heard as

Joel appeared under a red spotlight and eased into
the first haunting strains of “The Stranger."
A moving rendition of “Piano Man," Joel's first big

hit. followed the opening number and left him
dripping with sweat. “It’s hot in here!" Joel cried. to
which 10.000 excited females readily agreed.’So hot. in fact, that after playing “Honesty." “My
Life." and “Vienna," Joel keeled over from heat
exhaustion and nearly drowned in a puddle of his
own sweat. Luckily. Nurse Jolly was on hand to
administer mouth to mouth resuscitation. .

Fully recouperated after a short break, Joel
returned to the piano and began “Live and Let Die.”
to the absolute amazement of the crowd. Cries of
“Did Billy Joel write that song?" could be heard all
over the coliseum.
“No he didn't. I did," cried Paul McCartney. who

just happened to be in the audience. Jumping to the
stage. McCartney attacked Joel, who calmly pulled a

l switchblade, and thrust the gleaming knife into
Paul's left side.
Looking down at McCartney lying in a pool of

blood. Joel said. “Sorry. I just get a little carried
away now and then." and began his next song,
“Angry Young Man."

“I know this place seems pretty much like a bus
station." Joel said. introducing his next song. “Let's
try to bring a little atmosphere—La little sleaziness in
here."
“Give me some sleaze lights." Joel exclaimed as he

donned a pair of dark glasses and strutted sexily
across the stage. erupting fantasies in every. female

SenatorJesseHslrnswilmalleaguestappearanceasthePln“BI Wizard in the Srnitht'reid Community Opera's EOTCproduction of "Tommy."l .

' I. ' I say}; 4-.» -.v,.o;-2.-:.M§f-x : . ., .-: . u; Ear»- .s' ~. arr-x. 1, v. -: ., .
; oygizrgmamelglmes “roek-n-relied” Saturday ~

present. Joel’s sexual antics apparently appealed to
more than just the females. however, as a young
male.clad inwtighl ' s andsa..Car.olina. t-shirt,
leaped on them
Rushing onst age. the road crew quickly disposed of
Ihe gay lad, jusl in time for their finger snapping
routine in “Stiletto."

“I' guess you could call this a love story," Joel
remarked. glancing at the deceased Tar Heel. “if
you're sick!"
The next five songs proceeded uneventfully.

HoweVer. t he show was not. over yet. Noticing
saxophonist Richie Cannata's increasing popularity
wit h the audience. Joel jealously drew a small pistol
during “Billy the Kid" and put Cannata in his place,
never missing a beat.

As if on cue, the frenzied crowd rushed to the
st age for Joel's production of “Big Shot." Caught up
in the intensity of the number, Joel whipped it out,
swinging his instrument in time to the music:

Yes, yes you had to be a big shot, didn't you
You had to prove it to the crowd
Such a fuckin big shot
All your friends were so knocked out
Wit h this grand finale, Joel and the members of his

band left the stage, only to be called back by the
screaming crowd.
“A bottle of whites . . . a bottle of reds," Joel sang.

beginning his first encore, “Scenes From an Italian
Rest auranl

But this was not enough to appease the
music-=hirsly crowd; so for the second time Joel
complied. returning sans coat and brandishing a
Michelob.

Finishing the song. Joel’s band left the stage.
leaving him alone to rform a third and final encore
number. A! the en of this emotional tune. Joel
rolled his baby blues toward the audience and yelled
“Good night Raleigh. Don't take any shit off of
anybody!"

Accompanied by two bodyguards. Joel and his
hand rushd to his bus only to discover that it had
been lowed by Security. and was now resting
peacefully at Medlin Gulf.

lunged rfor".Iocll'suiiod'y. '

III”“.““Hre.

McCartney. .After Saturday night's concert in Reynolds Coliseum. Billy Joel casualy poses with the exact sarna llnlte he used to polsh off Paul
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Enemies of the College series annOunced

, by Jane Aire 'StaffScfibbling Woman
The Enemies of the College (EOTC) announced

their 1979-80 program today during a press
conference held at The Royal Order of the Sheep
guild hall in Chapel Hill.
Joseph Califano. HEW secretary and this year's

honorary president of EOTC. enthused: “We've
never been able to sign up such a rilly big shew as
this one. I believe that it will stop the University
dead in its tracks." ..
EOTC’s greatest coup was in contracting with the

Kamakazi Acrobats of Japan. The Kamakazis
perform rarely, since the nature of the act requires
that a new company be trained for each

performance. This spectacular life-defying troupewill open the series on September 13.
The 1979-1980 series will include:
" The Smithfield Community Opera performing
“Tommy" with special guest tenor Jesse Helms .
as the Pin Ball Wizard.

"" The Parapelegic Ballet performing newly cho
reographed versions of “Swan Lake" and “The ‘
Nutcracker Suite."

"‘ “Withered Lung"—a modern morality play in
' which paraquat and nicotine battle for the alveoli
of an innocent teen.

"‘ “Vaudeville of Yester~Year" starring Earl
"Loose Shoes" Butz. '

“ Phyllis Schaefly‘s Roller Derby. (EOTC regretts
that Mrs. Schaefly's contract. specifies that

women students may not leave their kitchens to
attend this performance.)
EOTC is a nonprofit organization devoted to

hindering the pursuit of free education through
paternalism and to the creation of racial animosity
through forced interaction. This year, Califano
pledges that EOTC will add to its task the revelation
of cultural activity as boring. painful experiences to
be engaged in only if one desires the fortune of one's
crochety. refined aunt.

Season tickets cost ten dollars and may be
purchased at the Remedial Reading Center. NCSU
students will be admitted free to all events upon
presentation of a current registration and an inter-
racial'date. T
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Prethiag. rabies~riddenattack dogs have beenaalualtingWdudents h the finder".Center Plaae. a ratherwished spekeernaafor
the Divided of Studentannounced Sunday.

Vice PresidentGullah Lilacbloom, at leastfouratudentshavebeenkilleandldserioualyinjuredbyapackofcraaedcaaines.

Associate

Califano befriends blacks and bad grades
5,0.quStuflWn‘ter

At his Fridaynight, closed-to--the-pressnews conference. PresidentJames Earl Carter an-munced that Department ofHealth. Education and Wel-fare Secretary John Califanohas no formal schooling;; beyond the high school level
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{gensMED/PRE-pear CLue

'mIrI'r SOMETHING exciting to”do? Contact Volunteer Services:3"! Student Center. 737-3193. ’Remembervolmteermrkeape—.rlencecanbeputonresumes.
'COMINGLV OUT: A BIRTHI’ is“available tree intheNI/Ip, 1st floorattt-tcieAStudent Center:courtesy oi

Four Tues.-Apr. 324. 7-10 pmPre--registration necessary. Dr.Turnbull. 7372563. Call immedi-ately.
FOUR WEEK Female SexualicoursestartsThurs.. Apr. 5. +5on- pm at Student Health Service.Pre--reglstration necessary. CallOr. Turnbuli, (whenstudents only).
PLANT SALE and Clinic spon-sored by the Horticulture Club.Apr. 6‘7. 10-5 p.m. Kilgore bsmt.Rm. 72. Great Plants tor dormrooms! Ya'll carnal
CARWASH Sat, Apr. 7. 10-5 pmRain date Sun” Apr. 5. $2.50 min.donation tor cars and vans.Exterioronly. Location: Reynolds(beth Case). Proceeds to from students and depart. offices, ‘LWSSDQIIKL59m... .- 3:30 am! "a“,arm; Hesse
AG. iNST.CLUBm0¢iingApr.10..fl. Williams Hall Auditorium.New atticers will be elected.Hotdog cookout, Apr. 12.5: It.
WgfimHdmy10mcannery": a

wild...“2'. "3"”:p mMerton
REStdENCE HAL-L rooms torllt‘st summer“see. even. InWMWm).BM'mid-hmmoan). one-m

”perindeMeroom er Sled/sin-M_ ”3;"! ’—.I
W'dance-mas
we» W.m—usserestau"M, Interested.
Mum Psychologyso'et new. ear or.Dr..leremeEFilms. m‘.h.. a litesentet

, ' ,4 I" , . ,FREE Fimzmn‘ Inl atysee Wilim Ia’stateF, 'Note: ’The ntpfache-duled tor tonight has beenwithdrawn byMGM.
BETA LAMBDA Chap. of PLUalllounces seminar by Dr. Morelaid. 'The History of the Drug.Hillpress ,Apr. 9. 4:10m;In new. DiscussionotNarmaceutical lndutirY.mam2‘130amnterested students

this!Gent
DMCllot: or

HISTORY ‘cLua will sponsor at Tues.. 7:” p.m.. Green Rm.‘ t Center. On. Beers 5.will discuss 'Chlna iooksonthe. World
FRESHMAN Tech. Society Inset-Ing'.'.,Tues Apr. 3.7:...9pm 122Riddick. Freshmen in Engineer-Iagwlll benetittrorn this meeting.
NCSU Young Democrats Clubmeeting, Tues.. Apr. 3, 5:1) p.m.thereon Rm., Student Center. Allinterested persons please attend.
LAST CHANCE tor EIT Reviewais. Sale times: Mon~,Mann Hall porch Emmim--Wed. at Riddick It. Cost 815.Cell for more into.

RESUMES

‘BEST RESUME
SERViCE
Sime

“It‘s an unbelievably hor-rible situation.” Lilacbloornsaid in a quaver'ing voice. “Ijust can't go home and lookmy little Pckinese in the faceany more."The dogs apparently aredriven to a mad frenzy bythe sight of Frisbees flyingthrough the air. "The dogsappear to have been eondi~tioned to respond to a visualcue.” Animal Scientist B. F.Skynyrd said Sunday.
Matthew Ovoid. presidentof the State Frisbee Federa-tion, vowed vengeance in an

. Carter was quoted as
”’ Satiris- .“bui sally guys. orJoey sure tried. He attendedNorth Carolina State for asemester. and was real brokeup when they threw him out.Imagine that. throwingsomeone out just because hecouldn't pass a course ineducation."Califano. speaking fromhis Washington office re-

BOYS CLUB of Wake Countyneeds help in coaching soccer.teaching music or drama. Theyhave an organ. For more into..contact Volunteer Services.Student Center. 737-3193.
BEWARE OF aduck in a red plaidlacketl
CURRICULUM PROBLEMS?Want advice on courses. instruc-tors. double maiors. lob fields? AllInterested Econ., Accounting, 8.Business students come to Econ.Society Curr. Day In Ballroom.Student Center. Apr. 5. moo-6:00.

h,- CAN you SPARE 4 hours Apr.-_ .5 2i? YMCA day camp site needsyard work done. Come loin thetun. Contact Volunteer Services.Student Center. 737-3193.
ORDER OF THIRTY and Threemembership applications may bepicked up in 214 Harris Hall. Thissociety recognises rising juniorstor outstanding leadership andscholarship. Application deadline3MP?
'Creation vs. Evolution’ HearDr.Gerald Van Dyke, NCSU Botanyprot. speak at college LItIi. Mon.Apr. 2.9:01p.m. in the Packhouse.sor: Campus Crusade torChrist.
SCHOOLOF PHYSICAL I. Mathe-matical Sciences is having apicnic Apr. 5. 5:00 pm. underHarrelson Hall. Tickets on sale
COMO.
SOCIETYOF WOMEN EngineersMeeting, Tues. p.m., BrawnRoom. Otticer election. Union-Carbide tour and awards banquetplans.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineers ‘Plant tour oi Union Carbidelattery In Asheboro, Thurs. Apr.5. Meet in front of coliseum at eum
FLYING CLUB meeting in 330Dab at 7:!) to discuss plans torattending Thunderbird Air Show.Newmembers invith

. imvmmo‘fiemfi-m.waxrrou v- . e

9. animals?
emotional V'atatement toTrashnician reporters.“We're gonna nail everylast one of those manymutts. or I'll go berserk.Thosebeasts havekill'edftmrofour best players. We werehoping to make the NationalFlingoffs this June. butthanks to those scum-ridden.spavined. four-legged mon-strosities we won't stand achance."MEanwhile. Campus Se-. curity. already strained bythe shooting death of afreshman Saturday in thelacrosse field, has stationed .

minded everyone _ not tosmoke, and then tearfufly
recounted his days at State.“I couldn‘t do shit right. so Ivowed I'd get even withthose bastards."
“The only people thaywere nice to me were theblacks. Both‘of them werereal nice," he said. “Theydidn't even smoke.” Califano '

ALL "csu FLYING CLUB PRE-MED/PRE-DENT Picnic.members must attend WNW inan Dab at 1- m on Wed Your Polk Hall. Free. All interestedattendance is mandatory. Elec- members "9 “"0""-tlons for new otticers will be held.
FLYING CLUB Ground Schoolwill meet Thurs. 5:00 in 330 Dab.
NCSU DEPT. of Foreign Lang. 5-Literatures 5. German Goetheinst. Atlanta present 'LegalProblems of the Mass Media’ byDr. Manfred Rehbinderot Univ. oiZurich, Switzerland.’Tues.. Apr. 5.p.m., Brown Rm., StudentCenter.
STRESS WAVES. Sign up for CE493C for a credit course tor nexttall. Hour is to be arranged.Course includes impact, explo-sions. earthquakes. seismic pros-pecting, etc. Taught by Dr. R.A.Douglas. Talk to him, 400 Mannl-Iall about course.
WEEKDAY LUNCH. that-1:30.Baptist Student Center (acrossfrom libraryi‘ Casseroles. sand-wiches, salads. soups homemadebreads, etc. Small group meetingsrooms available, plus large opendining room. Call 334-1975.
GAY AND LESBIAN ChristianAlliance will sponsor a Sell-De-tense Workshop on Mon.. Apr. 2.Brown Room. 4th tloor.Student Union. Come learn andhave tun.
EDER. special TQOST celebratingPassover, led by Rabbi Marlin *0 7Beiiield. 6:15 p.m., W'ed., Apr. 4.Baptist student Center. 51.25 formeal. Reservations call 334-1875.Sponsor: Cooperative CampusMinistry. '

ACMMEETINGApr.3.7p.m..225Dan. Dr. Anthony Hearn willspeak on ’Symboiic Computlonand- Mathematical software.'Elections for newotticers will alsobe held.
BICYCLE TO CALIF. Anyonewho is interested. has experiencesto share, or equipment to sell, callMike at 782-1550. 9-5. otherwise833-0315.

The Place of Quality RepairW
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Last 2 Days!
Tonight 9pm only
Tues. 9 Er 11pm

stamens. ..
assaults

CAFETER/A

We invite all State students and
faculty to come dine with us.

We have daily, 13 different
meat dis/ids," ‘13 different
vegetables ahd 14 different
délicious déSserrs! We also
have a 26 item Salad Bar. 2

ours:1 15and4«8Monday Saturday
0 an all. day Sunday

‘Frisbee. and the next he'd

several officers around theStudent Center."We've called in ourspecial SWAT team."officerF. W. Woolworth. declared.“Our boys are armed withmace. extra-long leashes andthe biggest damn rolled upnewspapers we could find."Intrepid Tmshm'ct’ott pho- 'tographer Larry Merrellmanaged to capture one ofthe attacks on film. “It wasawesome." Merrell said."One minute this guy waspeacefully picking up his
been turned into Alpo."

indicated that he promisedto T.“help out these two friends "later.
Califano revealed that oneof these friends later leftState for academic reasons.Califano later appointed heras an assistant. He hiredMary Berry. he said “to getsomeone around who canstand me".

MCAT/DAT Review Ga 2211. W.7.- 9:“) am. Organic ChemistryApr. ill-7:“Apr. 6, 5: 30. Between D.H. Hill a. 1:00 p.m.-Physics.p.m. Biology.
Present Coupon

. 10% off on all eyeglassesMorel 088-0007 "cont-Lara “lama Imus."

The Optical Shoppe
LocATloOral. ILocx FROM N. c. OTA‘I'I: .lLL Towns

Lima-d OnrctmDun MURRAY .0 WWI-l .7-MLIIOH. N.C.

COME
Tye—Isa? TO

’ Mn- JOHN
wow DINLEY’S
LIFT? .Jo _ ND SAVE

DOlLARS
(‘ontplcte'l‘ranspdrtationf’royiders

EMI-Ilitl I... hula-uil'l \/l‘.~il\‘l

'memmmmflmmmmMMthu-aw
Plaza. Faungmeeaneuldfiemm.lieu”

WESTERN LANES
24 Ianes—billiards- Cactus Bar
(across Hillsborough Street)

.Friday8Saturday SPECIAL
’ti/6pm fri. 8 set. only ,

Ask a friend to come bowling— it's fun.
Bring Coupon 8 Bowl Games for $2.00

Western Fried
CHICKEN

Plotter
ines, roll salad bar

ROAST BEEF
Plotter

roast beef sandwich,
fries, salad barSIZZLER'S

SUPER STUDENT SPECIALoud'lTlllldey only

momsoouroumvouesnnmm.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL

PLUS Beverage and All-You-Can Eat
SALAD BAR $2.693100 Old Wake Forest Rd.601 W. Pence Streetcur THIS coupon and come to ourSizzler for an excellent value. Bakedpotato or french fries and Sizder (outincluded, PLUS crisp dinner salad andchoice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.More than one student may use thiscoupon.

OilerExpiesAptiS,1979

Student Covarnment
of UNC-Chapel Hill presents

Springfest
an outdoor concert

April 21m Kenan Stadium

Timmy B
twiet‘hs

starring
uffett

ecial guest
plinners
also

thNantucket
Tickets are available at the

SchoolKids in Raleigh, Chapel Hill.
. Greenville. WDBS. WDNCWDCG
. in Durham. Stewart Theatre at

NC State University and the
Carolina Union

on the Chapel Hill campus.

All tickets are $8.00

, God and the gods, the fall and exaltatrbn of man.

Roy Rogers Family Restaurants
Western Blvd.- Hillsborough Street

Do you read us?
Fail English electives in reading and writing

A doseencounter wididiversepoetr'c forms
Studies'In Poetry, ENG staff

Using words wellIn the world of work-for fun and profit.
IBusiness Communication,ENG Profs. Keiton and Covington
The very Best audiois from our own tradition-Thoreau, Twain,
Hemingway, and others.

Major Amorican Writers, ENG staff
Paintings, movies, buildings, novels, drama, and poetry in
modem socieIe.ty
SpecPro English--Liter and Art, ENG 298A, Prof. Max Halperen
Interviewing, investigative reporting, and feature wn‘fing.

Reporting and Editing, ENG 315, Prof. Rod Cockshutt
Horror, humor, and happiness in the Victorian novel.

British Novel of the 19th Century, ENG 363, Prof. Elliot Engei

Classical Backgrounds of English Literature, ENG $5,
Prof. Doris Laryea

The warp and woof of great European literature.
Contemporary Literature I (1901-1940), ENG $8,

Prof. A.S, Knowles
Lovers, murderers, zoos, and drunkarkds on me stage.

Modern Drama, ENG. 480, Prof. Cindy MacKethan
Justifying the ways of God to men. ‘

Milton; ENG 561, Prof. Frank Moore

Check with the'Instructors listed for more information on these
courses.

Check with your advisor abouthow to satisfy
humanities requirements.

2‘31!9.;
=I"'U
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‘ President election, I feel that the students

Tunaflsh, Bernie. Eloise, and dear

AprillSN/Truhnici-I a“!
v.

Apathy cyre

We really don't care. fills is a:
f THIS is A = 1933 is Mr. A. (inks.
OMM ll- Svroslftoly- Tflls ‘5 R A Hubcap. B. Hue-til») Linus!“-
PrOUd mom 3. Foot LalL. A. Alon» SLOAN- B_ (Lain-link “and. C. Nollyvfipes.‘

congressmen and lawenforcement officials C. Elzpknut Tull). 3- suflill‘9l'“ an“ C. wak wujw's Lat. :D_ NoT ”out, 35,”.
Students, mess with that stuff more than they do, it’s no 1) No c a; u“ “we "’ 3'3‘ . l.
Even thoughldon'tgoto State, and I fun for the students to do it any more. “V ' n , ‘ ' C. Jock Sreap- D. A gnarl 3MP W- 7"“ is 5'

would neverputfoot on thatcow university,l E. All oi the AbovE. Elpmujgloos wrap“. 'l proposét‘l'herefore, that hundreds of
fences be erected all over the campuses of
every college in America, not just State. That
will give the students, our hope for future
prosperity, health peaceand happiness, the
material they need to vent their energies
properly It will pay generous dividends'in our
future lassure you.

do occasionally” follow campus activities.
Concering the recent Student Body

made the best possible choice. Hayworth’s
four points and experience make him the
perfect boy. Besides. he's trustworthy,
intelligent, and cleans behind his ears at least
once a day. Good choice. 13. Yrs. C; No.

N.C5.You. Ilt'l‘zsnsr XAM

2. Tuis is A:

A. Monti» woatk Mifl‘tieuiuJ.

b’fll‘ffI
.i

QunL'tflItulww TlS‘l'
Inertia“shim

3. Lo usy Denwldg‘ ll. “snow-3t Sta-u
- ”‘5 It!“ "‘5 Suvt‘luu:

% 1"“ ‘2‘. . 1)." P” .y: 3- Aa-Efltlulred. I
A tr“ .e C. Blakufluk.O UCl‘ . a O' . '-A. ”2'; Fleitk‘lASugtt. 8. Rf; RuWusn‘ ‘ D. 09* .1 10“..

B. A Sake 505316. Mite-d km. c_ My. D, 6A1)!D. No efiur'efl.
Mommie Hayworth Hiram P. SwakhammerPresident

Acme Fence Co., RaleighCapitalist writes
Recently, lots of State students have been

threatening to tear down the west campus
fence.

Not being a student, I believe I can offer an
objective viewpoint as a detached observer
who is totally unaffected by the whole affair.

[believe it’s rather obvious that tearing

AcCompIishment...
Man. did‘l goof on this one!

Charles Haywood
Associate Dean of Fencing Affairs

We hope you’ve figured it out by now,
but in case you ’re one of the slow ones...this
ain ’t for real. The Technician staff hopes our
annual April Fool's Day edition is enjoyable
and is taken [or what it's worth—nothing.
Please don’t sue us; with what this thing cost
us we couldn’t afford to pay up.

Solution.
I agree wholeheartedly with your previouseditorial on the issue of the Middle East.

Contrary tothe beliefs of many, encouragingpeace in the area is not the way to get it, andwiping out the whole area with nuclearbombswould get rid of the whole crowd of them andwould alsobe economically beneficial by
down of fences is a legitimate outlet for
students to vent their frustrations, especially
since we all know they long for a return to the _
days of protests and rioting like in the Sixties.
the problem is they don’t have anything else

praised
He sure did!

to raise hell about. They wanted to use things Sally Student king-sized “Ck in the 355‘
like marijuana and uninhibited public sex as SR NADA Tom Hendrickson Ronny Reagan
issues, but since it’s been discovered that and 17.999 others Nick Stratas Prat. Poly Sci

Problem
What Student Government needs is a

bringing oil to the earth's surface without evendrilling for it. Such proficient insight denotes amature understanding ofthe world situation'oftoday. and I am greatly impressed by the
writer’s abilities and intellect.

Sifieds
HAPPY BIRTHDAY JimmyBurkens from your fan club. JOBS: Janitorial work at night forstudents. Students staying inRaleigh during summer get istpriority, 832-5501.

LIVE LIKE a tried 999 with your

HEY wrNFnED. Happy a-Daytram swinging chick, the two Iltleprechauns, Archiebald Harry,
YOU WILL grow up to writetortunes tor bubble gum.
BUY A new record today. You'll: I inLOST plastic trained g asses be in the groove again.beige case. it found. call 82l-5278nights or weekends. Reward.old Ralph. Guess Who?

We ..... .......... .. t°si;.%::'°ia*21".?.‘23.zi"é".li
2:1' sNAPPED Creative par :eEh'EnPi mp or you" "m rum: “’5'“ '“l- 5m” rlillcheal aim. it found. please A-EB££_QHBl§IlAN_5§lENQE ia ' I _m... t... at... mm... ”mm- W""""‘ "”""‘"""‘ Walnut Room Student Center LEQIUBE byTOMORROW YOU will receive apeople for advertlsl ornotlon.no pr ring—on the telephone!Good pay. 409-1045 (Durham).

It'fl l'.. .‘I “‘
*r‘rA‘RESOURCE CENTER

FOR SEXUAL HEALTH
lurl'an

Hall-Swain Lecture Series ’79

r . r- . .any ‘ A’s-sin II a a . . p :.a.. . ....... W . -..r4r.. 4- ‘- ~ --—EveryoneVVeIoome . ~ ~

; JUST FOR YOU ;
April 4 7:30

Roderick Hart
students, faculty, staff
of the University System

WILLIAM CORRELL, CSB
"THERE‘S ONLY ONE REAL EGO‘“
wed. Apr. 4. 1979 at 3:50

Blue Room, in Student Centerp‘Ibill I le\la‘|‘i Ii‘l‘ll’ilii "

Rhetoric of the Presidency

m¢ nu. u-. 3”a: a

Abortion, Birth Control, Counseling
Sex Education

313 Haworth Dr. By, Appointment Only
781455$

OPENINGSIOR CAMP COUNSELORS
A few positions remain on the summer staffs ofCamp Sea Gull (boys) and Camp Seafarer (girls)on the coast of North Carolina. The camps featuresailing, motorboating, and seamanship, plus allusual camping activities including swimming anda wide variety of major sports. Early June throughmid-August. Good salary; food and lodging furnished;plus the opportunity of participating in an outdoorexperience that will stimulate a counselor' s owngrowth and development. Qualifications includeability to instruct in one phase of the camp'sprogram. a genuine interest in young people, andexcellent references. Quick answer upon receiptof letter of ap lication which should include abrief resume training and experience in area(s)of the camp program In which you are best qualifiedto instruct. Apply to Hyatt Taylor, Director, CampSea Gull and Camp Seafarer. P. 0. Box 10976, Raleigh.North Carolina 27605.

FREE

6.9.}!le
To N IT é‘l'I—l Au
F“ R 1 DAY

‘ Sigma Chi

. Presents:

April 1-4

Field Events Mon. S-Tues. at (3:00

Derby Darling Wed. at 3:00.

at: the StLJdent Center

IMPROIIE VOIIR MEMORY WITH

SOVBEAII PRODUCT

mu toll mumar It Is
rossrur ill lllll'lillIlE voun
lilElllllW IV mum illitlllllEA
CHOLINE IS A FOOD SUPPLEMENT THAT COMES FROM SOYBEANS. IT IS
THE FORERUNNER OF ACETYLCHOLINE, A BRAIN COMPOUND THAT IS
ESSENTIAL FOR THE SMOOTH FLOW OF'THE NERVE IMPULSES. STUDIES
SHOW THAT EXTRA CHOLINE IN THE DIET INCREASES LEVELS OF ACE—
TYLCHOLINE IN THE BRAIN.
RESEARCHERS AT THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH
REPORT —- "CHOLINE SIGNIFICANTLY ENHANCED SERIAL RECALL OF
UNRELATED WORDS AS MEASURED BY THE NUMBER OF TRIALS RE—
QUIRED. FURTHERMORE, THE ENHANCEMENT WAS MORE PRONOUNCED
IN ‘SLOWER' SUBJECTS THAN IN SUBJECTS THAT PERFORMED WELL"
(LIFE SCIENC ', VOL. 22 NO. 17 1978). 90 MINUTES AFTER TAKING CHO—
LINE ONE OFEEHE SUBJECTS WHO NORMALLY REQUIRED 10 TRIALS TO
MASTER A LIST OF DIFFICULT WORDS REQUIRED 5 TRIALS, A 50 PER-
CENT IMPROVEMENT!
WHAT WILL CHOLINE DO FOR YOU? YOU WILL KNOW BY ORDERING A
30 DAY SUPPLY FOR $9.95. YOU MUST ACT NOW TO BE INCLUDED IN THE
NEXT PRODUCTION RUN OF CHOLINE WHICH WILL BE AVAILABLE SOON.'

SEND CASH, CHECK. OR MONEY ORDER FOR $9.95 TO:
. -A

n-LAKEwTeaentses INC
Pth”X1436

KthT ,‘N.c. 28501
NAME
ADDRESS
any
STATE
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“to Larr Manet! aeadnaeleeseruteat rotide
They say it happened away out back behind theparking deck dempaeydumpsey. The old blackwatchguard had gone forlunch (he took his daily flminute break from his hugegreen dependent about 10:82am. when there were the

and Fried Chicken at thecorner of Hills and Borough.They came a-sneaking in aone at atime behind the hugegreen dumpeey where nohuman eye could chanceupon themThe leader of thegroup of about 1000 said.
bein safe territoryinsldethelarge green garbage can."So they crept and crawledever so quietly until theywere undercover. “Oooeeell”one said in exultation. “Lookat all this food." And theycommenced to eat and eatand eat.And by land by the oldblack watchguard crept backever so quietly and caught‘ I ~ , ‘them in the actof devouringhis trash that the dempaey
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“Come quietly and we’ll soon I
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RiciapZerep-Otnac them all around her. With oranges left on the trees. By
SeruteafRetirw the old lance. while no one the time the knights came ‘was looking. she stabbed it back. there were no oranges

The Knights of the French into one of the oranges. left on the trees. With
court left their ladies to pass
the day embroidering their
great heroic conquest. After
a few hundred years these
poor ladies decided that the
time had come for them toshow their men that they
were good enough to be able
to kill a few dragons

. themselves.So. one day when the
orange-groves were ready to
be harvested. the ladies
dressed in the old clothes left
behind by their errant lords.
They marched out of the
castles with the lances left
forgotten by the knights.Marching and singing'
they went through the fields.
‘lhey were ladies prepared to
demonstrate their great
capabilities. Yet as it
happens somanytimesin the‘
groups of organizations,
there was one who went
against the tide.It was the youngest girl.
pale and golden as the
oranges in the trees above
her head. Her mouth tasted
of oranges. She could smell

With a cry of pure
happiness at her accomplish-ment. the young girl dancedaround the orange grovewith her beautiful orange on
the end of her stick. Theother ladies of the court. looked back shocked.It happened that on seeingher bright face. the ladiesdecided that they too would
see ifthey could get oranges.They ran around the orangegrove jumping up and downwith their knight‘ 5 old
lances inserting the poororanges in the end of theirsticks.Their fanciful imaginationran wild. The oranges werethe fire-breathing dragons“
they had decided to eliminatein their journey. They spenttheir day killing the oranges.running and jumping untilthe night grew cold and they
grew hungry. Their facesbright with glory they went
back‘to the castle.

After that eventful day.
the ladies of the court went
to the orange grove to kill

astonished faces the knightssaw that this year the export
of oranges would be zero.The California and Florida
producers jammed with glee.
This was their opportunity tobeat the French in the export
of these golden fruits. Shipswere built. Bonies full of the
now expensive fruit left the
American docks to far-away
places.The French knights tighta
ened their mouths. locked
their poor ladies in the
dungeons to finish their.embroidery. and consulted
each night on what they must
do to break the Americanboom.“Americans.' they decid-
ed. “loved sports. If we couldfind a way in which orangeswere used inra sport. they
will want to try it too."

All the French knights got
together and organized- a
World Series of Lacrosse
(the name of the young girlwho had destroyed the
French economy).The American Athletic.

ll woqWhat-Lflu ola qfeen
dumpsey truck was to pick
up in less than 9 minutes. and
they wouldn't have any trash
and oh my God what was he
going to do?
“Get out you dirtyroaches." he began to

scream. “Out. out. out." hepanicked. And quickly andwithout the formal march inwhich they had crept in theyscattered unorganizedly andsomehow met under HarrisHall where the old cafeteriaused to be (roaches like thesmell of old and rotten foodand the stench was stillpresent though the cafeteria.' has been used for business‘purposes several yearshence.
The leader of the group(He was the damndest.darndest roach you eversaw.measuring all of22-and-a-halfhugometers which is prettynear the size of a pregnanthooploffer that just ate 3bweeptitods who had beensunning near a twibberringcreek that continued pastagordzio.)This leader he. said.”Nowhear this all you scudzyzooroaches. I‘ve had about all I

by But: RedeyeWriter
" Starting with next semes-

Vt". .
Horticulture 066. “Com-bustion of Latin AmericanFlora." will be a three-hourcourse with a lab each week.

Lab fees are expensive (335
per lab) and any missed labs
must be made up.The instructor for thiscourse. Dr. Ted Hugh Cobb
(THC) explained the grad-mg.“What. we're concernedabout in this course is that
the student get an in-depthunderstanding about theconibustion of Latin Ameri-can Floraand its effect on the
human condition—particu-larly the human mentalcondition."Dr. Cobb went on to saythat there will be noparticular academic or intel-lectual requirements forstudents taking this course.
“Any dope will do." Cobb
said.When asked abut curves inthe course. Cobb explained.“I think that all my studentsare capable of A's. I wouldconsider my teaching abilitysubstandard if not everystudent became the head ofthe class.Cobb pointed out that
students should not worryabout falling behind in the
course and having to crambefore the exlm. saying. “Anounce of prevention is notnecessarily worth a pound ofcure."

so,

\+ ‘leAssocation looked with in-terest on the goings-on of the-French. They gathered allthe coaches of the Americanuniversities and decided on aplan of action.All American universitieswould plant orange groves.take the lances out of themuseums and teach theiryoung people the game ofLacrosse. They would showthe French!The trouble was. of course.that oranges do not grow inevery climate of the U. S.. Itdidn't matter: the Floridaand California producerswould sellwholesale to all the universi-ties that could not growthem. Plastic Christmastrees were planted on thefields and the oranges weretied to the end of thebranches.Teams were organized.new uniforms purchased.and tons of oranges were
used up by the teams eachtime they practiced. US. hadused up all their oranges.
The French jumped with
glee. The Americans evenstarted to import French

their oranges ‘

can take of this running andhiding, running and hiding.
We‘re going to come out in
the open and fight." ,
He thought for a moment.put his eensy front leg up to

his chin. scratched andcontinued. “What would be
an absolutely cozy place totake up residence?“It's goota be warm in thewinter and cold in the
summer. extra super nastlywith bread crumbs. dried
broccoli syuck in various and.sundry corners and lots of
ishy squishy sour milk which
has curdled into little piles in
underwear drawers andpillow cases.Dirty socks are a neces-sary living quarters some-
what stale and mustly fromthe once a month washingritual.-And they pooled theircrustly heads together
(they'd been .under the,
garbage a lot lately) and
came up with a mostsatisfying and gratifying
solution. They'd be dormroaches in residence with thedorm rats. “Yeah. yeah.
yeah." they chorused in
unison.
**************************************

dare“!“I“:
Sostealthily they crept. 0fthe 1000. 500 survived theHarris lot and CulturalCenter crossing and theyinched their way past West

Campus beach and up. up. upinto Lee and Sullivan.pairing off on each floor to goand make their way into thestench. filth of crusty potsand pans and empty peanutbar‘ jars.And Noah saved two ofevery living creature. thatthey may live and reproduce.And they did it. It was agod-given goft to dirty dishesand frazzled studnets whohenceforth entertainedguests to watch the smash-a-roach-and-watch—its-gishy-. guts gush goryly contest.And they gushed andgushed and gushed thosegallantly gleaming roaches.“00000. look at that onegush." a student gasped inglee. He had bashed brownsand mushroom for supper.And they never stopped tothink that if the dirty dishesand dingy dresswear wereremoved that the roacheswould leave—at least that'swhat the physical plant toldthem anyway.“Just clean up

FDNL KAI. L.

‘73th
bySnowstorm Yankeeland -
Tight straightskirts em-

brace the strong. sisterlycalves of our campus avant—
garde. Spike-heels totterwith the winds of revolution——the invigorating wobble tothe front of the New WaveWoman. daring to bobbleinto new lands. new eras—fighling the lewd ranks ofour unfettered sisters whostill lag behind our unerring
search for the perfect peaceof slave fashions—slave gar-
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oranges. It was better than qouaag 3'" suoxup mullll’l
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ments to herald our womanlyyielding to the Call ofNature.
Yea. for the designersbring us out of the Valley of

Kff‘lfs
Comfort. We stumble across
the Desert of Womanly Pain
—guided by a heavenly row
of add-a-beads by day and a
burning disco dress by night.
Too long have we tarried inthe. Dogpalch of Sloth. only
Daisy Mae to help us,corrupting fresh young souls

m.Foubiumam.weW'..belogsuckedupandcaned oweyaswoflhlesatrlflea.

that and all the roacheswill head back for the
ex-cafeteria where the foodstench is ever raunchy." theysaid:
So they did the onlyconceivable thing. After the

smush-a-roach campaignfailed. the studnets led an allout fight to extinguish thevermfin. A contest was heldto find the largest roach. andthey did 'it and it was inBragaw. And they said it wasthe leader of the pack thatwas gibber than a grunchy.So they thought the roachproblem was eliminatedbecause they'd exterminatedthe leader but it wasn’t and itisn’t and roaches continue toscour crusted forks and stalebread crumbs and nest ingrungy socks with moldedtoes.
And the studnets kepptheir Raiaiaiaiddd!!! handy tovanquish the many-leggedcreatures who creep stealth-ily. stealthily in the night anddisappear into tiny concreteholes (except for those whoare brave enough to face an, angered studnet waving aflapping fly flipper).

with the counter-revolution-ary ease of natural gait.
Only yester morn. mymoral m‘e-ness was strickenby the unbearable sight of a

mannequin in sneakers andoveralls posed before the
public eye in a store window.This plastic figure mocked all

595)“.
witnesses with the spectre of
a sylph shucking off herrightful earthly burden of
attire... Convulsed by adren-ictic passion-I hurled mycharm braclel through the

(tame.

And you can't get theexterminator out there inthose big dorms. the admini-Istration tells the students.‘“Why anything strongenough to kill all thoseroaches will surely wipe out'all the students.” they say in Iconcern for the students'well--being.And then you see them ,pause. “H,"ey one whispers.“that ain't a bad idea."School's out. School’s out.No more pencils. no morebooks. No more teacher’s
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dirty looks. .
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plate-glass window. Thesatisfaction of the shimmer- 'ing shards of glass moundedo'r the tractors and harves—ters brought me to my kneeson the concrete.
Sisters! You too must clingnow to your hair-skirts! Ifneeds be—strike the capital-istic pawns! Set the Earth-shoes on Fire! Toss a bomb ata jeans store!
Les Bedes Femmes.’ Vousavez toute perdre sans vosfers.’

heels

andgreenandfullollile. Fornow. thecrlapydrynesscrackled. andthehose.


